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LAWRENCE  B. GIBBS† 

On  th is fift ieth  ann iver sary of the Grea t  Pla ins Federa l Tax 

Inst itu t e, I would like to discuss some impor tan t  changes tha t  have 

occur red in  our  federa l tax system dur ing my career , which  is 

approach ing it s fift ieth  year .  We presen t ly a r e a t  a  crucia l poin t  in  

our  coun try’s fisca l and t ax reform effor ts.  I believe tha t  looking to 
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the past  may provide a  usefu l per spect ive as we look toward th e 

fu ture.   

Becau se of th e number  of tax changes dur ing the la st  fifty years, 

I will focus on  what  I con sider  to be among th e most  impor tan t  tax 

changes.  I do n ot  in t en d to cr it icize or  to eva lua te any of th ese 

changes.  I simply will descr ibe the changes and leave it  to other s to 

assess th eir  ben efit  or  det r iment  to our  tax system. 

The biggest  changes seem to me to ha ve occur red in  tax law 

it self—the way tax law is conceptua lized, the way it  is en acted, the 

way it  is admin ister ed, an d the way it  is pract iced.  

When  I began  in  1963, th e pract ice of tax was very much  about  

federa l t ax law, whose pr imary purpose was simply  to ra ise r evenu e 

to h elp fund the annual costs of opera t ing our  federa l government , 

la rgely by taxing th e incomes of individuals and bu sinesses, and to a  

la rge exten t  by following cer ta in  pr inciples of taxa t ion . 

These federa l tax law pr in ciples often  or igina ted in  the t extbooks 

used to t each  t ax in  law schools and busin ess schools acr oss th e 

country in  order  to an swer  quest ion s like: Wha t  is income?  Wh ose 

income is it?  Wh en  sh ould th e income be taxed? What  a r e th e 

expenses to produce income th a t  shou ld be deduct ible, and when  and 

how sh ould such  expen ses be deducted? 

In  1963, these genera l income tax pr inciples under lay the 

st ructur e and conten t  of the In tern a l Revenu e Code (the “Code”).  It , 

ther efore, seemed per fect ly na tura l to me tha t  in  1963 preemin ent  

tax scholar s like Stan ley Sur rey from the Harvard Law School tax 

facu lty was th e then  Assistan t  Secr etary of the Treasury for  Tax 

Policy and Mor t imer  Caplin  from the Univer sity of Virgin ia  Law 

School t ax facu lty was the then  In terna l Revenu e Service (“I RS”) 

Commission er . 

The poin t  is th a t  fifty years ago, for  the most  par t , tax lawyers 

conceptua lized, wrote, an d admin ist ered our  federa l t ax laws.  Th ey 

did so in  accordance with  cer ta in  pr inciples and policies.  Tax law 

was in terpr et ed by lawyers wh o were judges and genera lly was 

pract iced by lawyers wh o had been , and cont inued to be, studen ts of 

these tax pr inciples and policies for  th eir  en t ir e careers, serving as 

tax genera list s in  th e federa l t ax a rea .  Th e prest igious Amer ican  

Law Inst itu t e (“ALI”), with  it s considerable number  of tax lawyer -

members, pursu ed many projects to an a lyze, r efine, r esta te, and 

improve upon  th e lega l pr inciples under lying var iou s por t ion s of our  

federa l income, gift , and esta te tax laws. 

In  1972, when  I fir st  wen t  to Washingt on , D.C., t ax lawyer s st ill 

held th e key appoin t ive posit ions a t  th e Treasury Depar tmen t  and 
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the IRS.  Th e Congress was domina ted in  th e tax ar ea  by th e 

cha irmen  of th e two Con gressional t ax wr it ing commit t ees.  Both  

were lawyer s.  Wilbur  Mills was th e th en  Cha irman  of the House 

Commit t ee on  Ways and Means, and Russell Long was the then  

Chairman  of th e Senate Commit t ee on  Fin ance.  The two of th em, 

a long with  Lar ry Woodwor th , th en  Chief of the Staff of th e J oin t  

Commit t ee on  Taxat ion , kept  very t igh t  r eins on  the con ten t  and 

passage of federa l t ax legisla t ion .  Th e J oin t  Commit t ee a t  th a t  t ime 

was th e on ly congressiona l st a ff tha t  draft ed tax legisla t ion .  

For  the bet t er  par t  of my career  th er e was a  pr edictable, a lmost  

seasonal, ebb and flow to tax legisla t ion .  Most  major  tax bills 

proceeded th rough  each  year  in  an  organ ized, deliber a t e manner  

from the Presiden t ’s in it ia l tax proposa ls th rough  House hear ings, 

mark-up, and vote followed by Sena te h ear ings, mark -up, and vote 

followed by a  House-Sen ate confer ence to r esolve any differ ences 

between  the Hou se and Senate bills.  Th e fina l t ax bill was passed by 

both  hou ses of Congress and sign ed by th e Presiden t .  Care was 

taken  dur ing th is legisla t ive process to ensure tha t  proposed t ax law 

changes were fu lly vet t ed a s good t ax policy before they were 

enacted; a  process tha t  in volved a  good dea l of give-and-take between  

the r egu la tor s and th e regu la ted and between  Democra t s and 

Republicans. 

By the mid-1970s, however , th is process began  to change.  Aft er  

Wilbur  Mills r et ir ed as Chairman  of th e Hou se Commit t ee on  Ways 

and Mean s, congressiona l tax sta ffs began  to prolifera t e.  Addit ion a l 

tax sta ffers were added to the House and Senate t ax wr it ing 

commit t ees, and more tax sta ffer s were h ir ed la t er  by the individual 

members of the House and Senate tax wr it ing commit t ees.  Th ese 

new t ax sta ffer s par t icipa ted in  th e tax legisla t ive process in  addit ion  

to the st a ff of th e J oin t  Commit t ee.   

As a  resu lt , tax legisla t ion  in  the mid -1970s began  to grow in  

volume and complexity.  The 1976 Tax Reform Act
1
 was a  very la rge 

tax act .  Th e Revenu e Act  of 1978
2
 was a lmost  a s la rge, and it  was 

followed by th r ee tax acts in  1981,
3
 1982,

4
 and 1984,

5
 which  were even  

la rger  tax acts.  Becau se of th is incr eased volume and complexity of 

annual tax legisla t ion , the t ax law increasingly became less 

 

 1. Pub. L. No. 94-455, 90 Sta t . 1520. 

 2. Pub. L. No. 95-600, 92 Sta t . 2763. 

 3. Economic Recovery Act of 1981, Pub. L. No. 97-34, 95 Sta t . 172. 

 4. Tax Equity and F isca l Responsibility Act  of 1982, Pub. L. No. 97 -248, 96 Sta t . 

324. 

 5. Deficit  Reduct ion Act of 1984, Pub. L. No. 98-369, 98 Sta t . 494. 
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organized around overa ll gu iding tax pr inciples an d more and more 

fixa ted on  deta iled ru les applicable to specific a r eas of th e t ax law.   

Th is, in  tu rn , led to incr eased tax specia liza t ion  in  the pr iva te 

sector .  Law firms incr eased the number  of their  tax lawyers and 

open ed Wash ington , D.C. offices with  even  more tax lawyer s.  By the 

mid-1970s, account ing firms were providing tax plann ing and 

cont rover sy services tha t  were more than  compet it ive with  law firms, 

and today th ey offer  an  increasing number  of tax services not  found 

in  many law firms.  In  fact , over  the last  for ty yea rs the federa l tax 

indust ry in  the pr iva te sector  has exploded with  the addit ion  of an  

incredible number  of tax consu ltan t s, tax exper t s, tax lobbyist s, t ax 

media , and oth ers—a ll providing input  in to and having an  impact  

upon  th e legisla t ive and admin ist r a t ive processes of taxa t ion .  

Today th e legisla t ive process is qu it e differ en t  fr om what  it  was 

for ty year s ago.  The pr esen t  Chief of Staff of th e J oin t  Commit tee on  

Taxat ion , Tom Bar th old, has observed tha t  the season al ebb and flow 

of tax legisla t ion , which  I just  descr ibed, has been  replaced by more 

thema t ic tax legisla t ion  project s.  These project s a r e a ll proceeding a t  

the same t ime in  the Hou se and in  the Sena te th roughout  the year  a t  

a  much  fast er  pace, a  somet imes fren et ic process in  which  legisla t ive 

mark-ups ou tnumber  con gressional h ear ings.  It  is wor th  n ot ing tha t  

the ALI has not  had a  tax project  in  th e la st  four t een  years.  Perhaps 

th is is becau se th e ALI sees tax law as an  ever  ch anging collect ion  of 

tax ru les with out  a  coheren t  set  of gu iding tax pr inciples th a t  does 

not  lend it self t o th e type of tax projects th e ALI under took dur ing 

the fir st  th ir ty-five year s of my career . 

Sta tu tory and effect ive tax ra tes a lso have changed sign ifican t ly 

in  th e last  fifty year s.  In  1963 wh en  I began , the top st a tu tory tax 

ra te for  individuals was n inety percen t , bu t  numerous tax ben efit s in  

the Code provided a  myr iad of tax plan n ing oppor tun it ies, such  tha t  

effect ive tax ra t es were much  lower —oft en  well below fifty percen t  

for  most  of our  individual and busin ess clien t s.  Individual and 

busin ess income tax plan n ing was very much  in  vogue th roughout  

the 1960s, 70s, and ear ly 80s.  Th e same was t rue in  the esta t e and 

gift  tax a r eas.  Tax advisor s rea lly cou ld help clien t s legit imately 

lower  th eir  income and t ransfer  tax cost s by basic, rudimen tary 

income t ax and est a t e t ax plann ing techn iques.  

The 1986 Tax Reform Act
6
 sign ifican t ly r educed the h igh  

sta tu tory tax ra tes.  To r eplace th e revenue lost  when  th e tax ra tes 

were r educed, t ax benefit s la rgely in  th e form of deduct ions and 

 

 6. Pub. L. No. 99-514, 100 Sta t . 2085. 
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credit s were cur ta iled or  elim inated in  1986, ther eby broadening th e 

tax base aga inst  which  the r educed r a t es were applied.  In  other  

words, individual and business taxpayer s gave up t ax ben efit s in  th e 

form of tax deduct ion s and tax credit s a s th e pr ice to be pa id for  

reduced tax r a t es.  The resu lt  today, however , is tha t  in  order  to 

fu r ther  r educe sta tu tory ra t es by more base-broadening, the few 

remain ing and sign ifican t  t ax ben efit s th a t  might  be elimin ated to 

pay for  ra te reduct ion —like home mor tgage in ter est , employer  

provided hea lthcare, and char itable deduct ions —are used by so many 

taxpayer s tha t  individua l tax reform today is likely to be much  more 

difficu lt  than  it  was in  1986. 

Anoth er  change in  the tax law has been  th e exten t  of tax 

compliance and non -compliance over  th e last  fifty year s.  Dur ing the 

fir st  twenty years of my pract ice, individual income t ax plann ing 

gradually became more aggressive because on ly a  handfu l of 

aggressive t ax pract it ion ers sta r ted a  t rend.  Th ese pr act it ioner s’ 

planning methods led to an  increased incidence of non -compliance.  

The IRS and th e cour ts la rgely were able to con ta in  any sign ifican t  

damage to th e tax syst em, oft en  th rough  the applica t ion  of judicia lly 

crea ted tax doct r in es like st ep t ran sact ion , substance over  form, and 

econ omic substance.  Th e applica t ion  of th ese in ten t ion ally very 

uncer ta in  doct r in es were used by th e IRS and the cour t s t o over tu rn  

tax plann ing r esu lt s tha t  were seen  as too good to be t ru e.  

When  I was growing up as a  tax lawyer , it  was gen era lly 

accepted tha t  th e funct ion  of these tax doct r ines was to police over ly 

aggressive tax plann ing by taxpayers and their  advisors if th ey read 

the law too lit era lly or  used tax provisions for  purposes not  in t ended.  

No on e suggested ther e should be a  ru le to dea l with  each  improper  

use of th e t ax laws.  Nor  did many suggest  th a t  t he tax doct r in es 

cou ld, or  should, be fu lly r a t iona lized.  Th e doct r in es were r ecognized 

to be blun t  in st rument s the IRS and th e cour t s used to dea l with  

over ly aggressive t ax plann ing.  For  th a t  r ea son , most  t ax lawyers I  

knew around th e country dur ing my format ive yea r s did not  wan t  to 

r isk damaging their  repu ta t ion s by assist ing clien t s who wanted to 

reduce th eir  taxes u sing t echniqu es tha t  ven tured in to gr ay ar eas of 

the tax law to which  th e doct r in es might  apply. 

Eventua lly, h owever , more and more tax advisors began  to use 

aggressive tax plann ing t ransact ions for  individuals tha t  came to be 

ca lled “tax shelt er s” in  th e 1970s.  To meet  th is cha llenge, in  the mid -

1970s and cont inu ing in to the 1980s, Congress passed sign ifican t  t ax 

legisla t ion  a lmost  every year  th a t  add ed increasingly more punit ive 

tax pen alt ies and oth er  tax sanct ions to econ omica lly deter  tax 
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shelt er  plann ing.  Each  new tax abuse was met  by a  new tax sanct ion  

provision .  A constan t ly changing, ever  increasing number  of an t i -tax 

avoidance ru les r eplaced the pr inciples of th e tax doct r in es to dea l 

with  ever  more aggressive tax behavior  of taxpayers and th eir  

advisor s. 

As aggressive a s the t ax plann ing was in  th e 1970s and 1980s, 

however , noth ing in  those years compared with  th e aggressiven ess of 

the tax shelter s of th e 1990s and ear ly 2000s.  What  began  a s a  

corpora te tax sh elt er  problem quickly spread to a ll t ypes of taxpayers 

and involved t r ansact ions tha t  even tu a lly spread in to a ll a r eas of th e 

tax law.  The tax laws were seen  by increasing numbers of t ax 

pract it ion ers a s ru les th a t  cou ld be avoided by many and even  evaded 

by some.  The aggressiveness of taxpayers was oft en  ma tched and 

facilit a t ed by th a t  of th eir  advisors.  Looking back a t  th e over -th e-top 

tax shelt er s of the 1990s and ear ly 2000s, the exten t  of tax non -

compliance was un like an yth ing I have seen  dur ing my career , with  

the possible except ion  of the number  and audacity of recen t  offsh ore 

and foreign  bank account  tax fraud sch emes.  

By the mid-1980s, as a  r esu lt  of ten  years of th is hyper -lexis, th e 

size of th e Code had grown a t  an  a la rming ra t e.  In  the ear ly 1980s, 

ca lls for  major  tax r eform  had begun , ca lls tha t  even tua lly led to th e 

passage of the Tax Reform Act  of 1986.
7
  Th ese tax reform effor t s 

were grounded in  aspir a t ions for  a  simpler , fa irer , and more 

econ omica lly efficien t  tax law.  The problem, of course, is th a t  th e 

1986 Act  did n ot  la st .  Almost  constan t  t ax legisla t ive changes over  

the last  twen ty-six years have undone many of the pr inciples and 

provision s of the 1986 Act . 

When  I retu rn ed to the IRS as Commissioner  in  1986, th e 

biggest  change in  th e ten  year s tha t  I had been  away was in  th e 

in tern a t ional tax a r ea .  For  th e fir st  twen ty-five years of my pract ice, 

most  of my firms’ clien ts were doing busin ess in  the United Sta tes.   

But  by the mid-1980s th a t  began  to change.  Over  the la st  twen ty-

five year s, th e fast est  growing federa l tax a r ea  has been  in  th e 

in tern a t ional t ax a rena  becau se of the increasingly global act ivit ies 

of U.S. bu sinesses and individuals.  It  is clear  tha t  for  th e foreseeable 

fu ture the IRS and th e cour t s will be a lloca t ing more and more of 

their  r esources, t ime, an d a t ten t ion  to th e in t ern a t ional t ax a rea , 

which  mean s th a t  tax pract it ion ers will be doing th e same.  

Over  the la st  twenty-five years, an oth er  sign ifican t  change has 

occur red.  Economists h ave assumed a  grea ter  role in  the t ax 

 

 7. Pub. L. No. 99-514, 100 Sta t . 2085. 
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legisla t ive process, as h ave th e socia l, econ omic, an d fisca l object ives 

of th e polit icians.  Today it  is clear  th a t  tax lawyer s do n ot  con t rol t ax 

policy or  tax admin ist ra t ion .  Th e Assist an t  Secr et ary for  Tax Policy 

a t  the Treasury Depar tment , Mark Mazur , is an  economist , and to a  

very la rge exten t  econ omist s in  the White Hou se determine wha t  

each  admin ist r a t ion’s tax policy will be.  And for  the la st  four teen  

years th e th r ee IRS commission er s have been  bu sinessmen ra ther  

than  t ax lawyers,
8
 a  t r end tha t  I believe is likely to con t inue for  th e 

foreseeable fu ture.   

The econ omist s and the polit icians have had very differen t  

mindsets, goa ls, and approach es th an  those of th e tax lawyer s who 

preceded them.  Th e economist s and the polit icians have been  less 

concern ed tha t  th e tax system opera te in  accordance with  cer t a in  tax 

pr inciples and more in ter est ed in  developing ru les tha t  will cau se th e 

tax system to opera te a s efficien t ly a s possible to ach ieve th eir  

econ omic and polit ica l object ives.   

For  example, it  appear s to make more sense to th e econ omists 

and polit ician s for  th e t ax syst em to admin ist er  t he funding of our  

federa l welfar e syst em th an  to h ave the IRS collect  taxes and have 

Hea lth  and Human Services (“HHS”) use a  por t ion  of th e taxes 

collect ed to admin ist er  th e welfar e syst em.  Th e IRS la rgely does th is 

th rough  the use of th e earned income t ax credit , which  is a  

refundable credit .  In  oth er  words, the IRS —and not  HHS—makes 

direct  payment s to welfar e recipien ts and enforces compliance with  

the welfar e laws.  Th is approach  has in t roduced sign ifican t  ongoing 

r isks of fraud in to the t ax system, and has been  ra t iona lized by th e 

econ omist s and polit ician s on  the basis tha t  th er e would have been  

fraud even  if HHS had cont inued to admin ist er  th e welfar e syst em.  

Today, h owever , on e of th e fastest  growing programs a t  th e IRS 

is to a ssist  taxpayer s whose iden t it ies have been  stolen .  Crooks 

around th e country a r e leaving the drug t r a de to st ea l taxpayer  

iden t it ies to file fraudulen t  tax retu rns cla iming refunds based on  

refundable tax credit s.  The bad guys candidly admit  doing so 

becau se, th ey say, st ea ling iden t it ies and prepar ing fraudulen t  

retu rn s is ea sier  and less hazardou s than  dea ling drugs, the pay is 

bet t er , ther e is less r isk of being caught , and if th ey are caught , th eir  

ja il t ime is sh or t er .  Besides, they say, th ey haven’t  killed or  in ju red 

anyone or  stolen  anyon e’s proper ty—fa iling, of course, t o rea lize tha t , 

by defraud ing our  tax system, th ey effect ively have stolen  everyon e’s 

 

 8. S ee Previous IR S  Com m issioners (1955-2012), IRS, 
h t tp://www.ir s.gov/uac/Previous-IRS-Commissioners-(1955-2008) (last  visited J an . 21, 
2013) (providing the list  of commissioners for  the IRS since 1955). 
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money.   

No one kn ows how big th is r efund fraud problem r ea lly is or  may 

become.  Clear ly it  is in  the mult i-billions of dolla r s each  year , and it  

is la rge enough  for  Congress to have held hear ings ear lier  th is year  

to ca ll t o t ask th e IRS for  fa iling to ha lt  the growth  of the fraud.
9
  To 

my knowledge, n o econ omist  or  polit ician  has ever  asked or  

a t t empted to determin e wheth er  th e loss of r evenu e and oth er  r isks 

involved in  running our  welfar e syst em through  our  tax syst em ar e 

grea ter  than  those of opera t ing th e welfar e syst em independent ly 

from our  tax syst em. 

Similar  efficiency arguments have been  u sed by economists and 

polit ician s to just ify the IRS admin ist er ing th e funding of the 

government  h ea lthcare and ret ir ement  en t it lemen t  programs, 

Medicare and Socia l Secu r ity, as well a s educa t ion , energy, hou sing, 

econ omic st imulus, and other  socio-econ omic programs th a t  in  the 

last  twenty-five years have become par t  of our  tax law.  All of these 

programs ar e governmen t  spending programs tha t  a r e being run  

th rough  our  t ax syst em.  The IRS oft en  h as n either  the exper t ise n or  

the r esources to effect ively admin ister  these programs.  

The use of our  tax system to encourage and admin ist er  th ese 

kinds of gover nment  spending programs has become so exten sive 

tha t  th e focu s of our  t ax laws and tax syst em appea rs to n o longer  be 

pr imar ily on  r evenu e ra ising.  Instead, th e IRS today appear s to be 

viewed by many a s a  financia l clear inghou se for  a  growing number  of 

governmenta l programs.   

The use of our  tax system to accomplish  socia l, economic, and 

fisca l object ives of our  polit ician s and to replace direct  spending 

programs h as grown so la rge tha t  t oday our  tax law and tax syst em 

are a t  th e cen ter  of the con ten t iou s fisca l disagreement  between  our  

two polit ica l par t ies.  On e par ty wishes to r a ise taxes and the oth er  

wishes to reduce spendin g, bu t  both  par t ies on ly prolong a  year -by-

year  extension  of a  sign ifican t  por t ion  of our  presen t  tax law.  Th is 

polit ica l disagreement  is a lso a t  the hear t  of th e so-ca lled “fisca l cliff” 

cr isis, abou t  which  we have heard so much . 

Over  th e last  fifty year s, a lth ough  th e two polit ica l par t ies 

per iodica lly had th eir  differences, in  th e federa l tax a rea , the 

polit ician s were able to find ways to r esolve those differ ences.  

 

 9. Identity T heft and  Incom e T ax Preparation  Fraud: Hearing Before the 
S ubcom m . on  Crim e, Terrorism , and  Hom eland  S ec. of the H. Com m . on  the J udiciary , 
112th  Cong. (2012); Hearing on  Identity Theft and  T ax Fraud: J . Hearing Before the 
S ubcom m . on  Oversigh t and  S ubcom m . on  S oc. S ec. of the H. Com m . on  Ways and 
Means, 112th  Cong. (2012). 
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During tha t  t ime, the polit ician s and the voter s took to h ear t  a  Civics 

101 lesson  tha t  our  governmen t  of ch ecks and ba lances made it  

rela t ively ea sy to pr even t  th ings from happening in  Congress, which  

made it  n ecessa ry for  our  two polit ica l par t ies to find ways to 

compromise to get  anyth ing done.  Since a t  least  the ear ly 1990s, 

however , par t isan  polit ics have made compromise increasingly 

difficu lt ; t o the poin t  th a t  t oday our  t ax legisla t ive process has 

become a  par t  of th e pr esen t  polit ica l gr idlock tha t  th r ea ten s our  

country’s fisca l well-being. 

With out  leader sh ip in  both  polit ica l par t ies a t  both  ends of 

Penn sylvan ia  Avenue and a  willingness to make rea l and meaningfu l 

compromises to r a ise r evenue and to r educe spen ding, the presen t  

polit ica l gr idlock is likely to con t inue un t il th er e is some sor t  of fisca l 

ca lamity th a t  will make the 2008 recession  seem tame by 

compar ison .  As we a ll have learned over  th e la st  twenty-six years 

since passage of the Tax Reform Act  of 1986,
10

 mean ingfu l and long-

last ing tax reform is likely to be possible on ly when  the cit izenry and 

the polit ician s whom th ey elect  find ways to agree u pon  and limit  th e 

appropr ia te levels of both  spending and taxa t ion  by our  federa l 

government .  Th ere a r e h opefu l signs for  fisca l an d tax reform , bu t  

on ly t ime will t ell if we h ave th e will and capabilit y as a  na t ion  to do 

what  most  of us appear  to r ecognize we n eed to do bu t  a re having a  

very hard t ime figur ing ou t  a  way to do it .  

A good fr iend of mine used to say th a t  a  speaker  sh ould st and up 

to be seen , speak up to be heard, and sit  down to be apprecia t ed.  So 

let  me conclude.   

Throughou t  my car eer , annual tax confer ences like your  Grea t  

Pla in s Federa l Tax Inst itu t e h elped me and many oth er  tax 

pract it ion ers keep up with  a ll of th e tax changes and development s 

tha t  were occur r ing each  year .  When  I began  to pr act ice a lmost  fifty 

years ago, tax law seemed to me to make a  lot  of sense.  Today th er e 

appear s to be a  growing percept ion  th a t  our  tax law is a  mess tha t  

makes lit t le or  no sen se.  I su spect  my in it ia l percept ion  of th e t ax 

law was—and today’s percept ion  of the tax law is—over ly 

exaggera ted.  The one th ing tha t  has n ot  changed for  me over  th e la st  

fifty year s is th a t  tax law and tax pract ice, wh eth er  in  th e pr iva te or  

the public sectors, have been  en ormou sly in t er est ing, cha llenging, 

and rewarding.  The oppor tun ity to look back a t  t he changes of the 

last  fifty years and to share my th ought s about  them h ave been  

equa lly en joyable, especia lly in  the con text  of your  fift ieth  

 

 10. Pub. L. No. 99-514, 100 Sta t . 2085. 
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anniversary celebra t ion . 

Thank you  for  giving me th is oppor tun ity. 

 


